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mi ERE WAGES WERE AD-

VANCED.

At last a genuine tin Jouinblo nud
ituportunt advance iu wngivs has bou
nuuounced It is nn advauco of from
10 jur cent to 22$ per cent over the
former rated, and its benefits are en-

joyed by a very laro nnmber of
workmen. Moreover, there is ex-

plicit testimony tbo first of the kind
ou record that this incroaso vas
duo directly to tbo enactment of the
Gorman-Wilso- n tariff. Having said
tLis mncb, it is, of coarse, scarcely
necessary to add that tbo increase
Las taken place ou tbo other side of
tbo ocean, and that foreign and not
American tvorknieu aro its benelici-arie- s.

Theso beneficiaries, to couio down
to details, aro tbo employes of the
great tin plate trust of South Wales
aud Monmouthshire, iu whose int-

erests the late democratic congress
reduced the protection on tin plato
from 2 15 cents per pound to 1 1-- 5

cents, and thereby afforded n most
unexpected and nndesiraWo answer
to the vexed question, "Who pays
tbo dotyf These Welsh monopo-
lists had good reason to believe that
they had been paying it themselves,
aud seeing thir American markets
steedily drift away from them in the
bargain, with the steady mnltiplica-tio- u

of competing American factories
they very naturally set out, therefore,
to pocket all of that cent a pound
I tonus which tbo Cleveland and the
Wilsons and the Gormans and the
Breckinridgcs had kindly conferred
upon them, but unfortunately their
presumptions employes would not
have. it. The workmen informed the
exultant Welslfmill bosses that there
would be a strike if they did not di-

vide the sw3g. They demanded an
increase in wages, a restoration to
tha old figures of 1S74, and as tho
Welsh manufacturers aro prudent
men. who believe in making hay
while the sun shines, and tin plate
while tho duties are low, they got
it.

Significantly enough, at just the
same time tbero was a change in
wages in tho tin plato industry on
this side of the ocean, but it was in
the other direction. It was down-

ward. The 40 lAmericau tin plate
mills which had grown up under
tho increased McKinley duty found
themselves m a critical position when
trio vin rl 1 lT"ii ?If,TlT,oTi nnlthftiannItuullIIW aWUMWU JMllMblU J

itA uli-iu- jt Lnl! uf ttititf protection
away from them. Their managers
saw that they must either reduce the
labor cost of their products or shut
down their machinery or quit the
business. They called their work-

men together and explained the sit-

uation to them. The workmen, like
sensible men, saw that it was a ques-
tion of lower "faces or no w aires, and
accepted a reduction of from 10 to 20
per ceat.

Thus it happened that while wages
were going up in Wales they were
going down in America. Mr. Cleve-

land consul at Cardiff has staled the
facts in the case, but he has discreetly
refrained from offering any explana-
tion. Nor, indeed, is any explanation
necessary. Tho facts speak for
themselves. The passage of tbo
Gorman-"Wilso- a tariff was the sole
cause of tho phenomenon. It in-

creased wages in Europe and re-

duced wages in America, precisely
as tho republicans said it would, just
as it has done m scores of other in-

dustries, and just as such legislation
will do every timo the American peo-
ple permit a lot of iucompetent or
malignant lawmakers to get into
power in Washington. Boston Jour-
nal.

THE SECOND DISTRICT FAIR.

Tbo Southern Oregon Second Dis
trict Agricultural Association meet
ing here, September 17th, bids fair
to be the best and most interesting
Kinco its "organization. Nothing bnt
inclsment weather will prevent its bo
ing a granu atiair. Tun manage
ment is doing all and everything it
can to make it a success.

Every one who can should attend
and place something on exhibition
and give encouragement to those
who cro sparing neither timo nor
expense to have a grand exhibit.

Come out, everybody, and give a
helping hand. Tho sights yon will
see, tho good mnsic yon will hear,
ana tne neighbors yon will meet
whom you have not seen perhaps for
years, will more than repay yon for
the few dollars you will spend. A
sight of tho line stock, the choicest
fruits, tho improved machinery, the
works of art, the beantiful flowers
and beautiful women will all to
gethcr. present ono of the grandest
and roost cheering sights yon have
witnessed or may witness for years
to come. Come everybody aud bring
your wife, mother, daughters, and all
your relations.

You farmero aro all interested, or
should bo interested, in the improve-
ment of fine stock. Ono of tho best
methods for that purpose is exhibit-
ing your best stock in competition
with your neighbors. If your neigh-
bor has belter btock than yon have,

investigate tho matter and learn how
ho has done so, how ho has bred, fed
and cared for his stock so as to pro-

duce it Even if you fail this year
to secpro the premium, tho informa-
tion you got by reason of your ex-

hibit is often worth far more thau
tho premium and you are a gaiuer
even then. It is this class of mou
who build up a county. How proud
yon will feel to hoar strangers say
"Douglas couuty baa a good many
public spirited men. Thoir improved
stock, fine fruits and works of art
will favorably comparo with any
slab! iu tbo union. They aro a live,
progressive people, and dosorvo
gieat crtfdit for their enterprise and
liberality."

Labor day was observed iu tho
large cities throughout the union by
parados and other demonstrations.
In oUier places it was observed that
labor was the general rule, and that
the day itself was not particularly
observed.

Peace now roigus in tho Central
.Vmerican States. Tbero has been
neither insurrections, rebellious nor
war of any kind for tho past two
days.

Tho New Jersey populists bavo
nominated W. B. Ellis of Treutou,
for governor.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

John Glldcrslecvc Passes Away,
From Labor to Rest.

John Gildcrsleeve, the ajeU pioneer
and esteemed citizen, iasseJ on t-- j the
silent majority yesterday evening, with
scarcely a straggle, yielding up Ids life
to the God who gave it apjarently un
conscious of physical pain or mental un
rest. John GilJerslecre was born at
Long Island, X. Y., May IS, 1S12.

Came to the Pacific coast in lSi9, land-
ing at S-i-

n Francirco the last dav of
December of that year. For about 11

ears he followed mining in California
with varying success, after which ho left
California for British Colombia, and
after a short stay there came to Oregon
in ISO, aud has made his home almost
continooslv in Rosebunr. part of his
timo being engaged in the furniture
business. He was the first chief of the
Kosebnrg fire department, elected thereto
in April 1S53, and performed the duties
of that position with honor to himself
and to the entire satisfaction ol those
who elevated him to that responsible
position. Ilo leaves a daughter, Agnea
Ledyard, now living in Southern Cali
fornia, and a son in Brooklyn, New
York, to moara his sodden taking ofT,
bnt we can asHire his eon and danzbter
that he died among friends, who
honored and revered him, and his mor-
tal remains will be consigned to its last
resting place by those friends with a ten-
der care, and a grief that lime alone can
assuage.

Papy" Gildereleeve. as he was famil--
liarly called by all that knew him.
joined the Masonic fraternity about tO

years ago in California, and was an
honored member of Umpqua Chapter,
No. 11, II. A. M., LiarelLod22Nali- -

ana me iiastern Star of Rosebors; at the
time of his death. He was a devoted
friend of Masonry, and to the brethren
of the order he was kind and generous,
and all that the principles and teachings
of Hasoary required of him.

les, at the Depot Hotel about G p. m.
yesterday, "Papy," John Gildersleeve
breathed his last. He had for some
years suffered from'ajtomor on his neck,
which at times caused him mncb pain,
yet be bore itali uncomplainingly and
always met his friends with that glad-
some smile so continually characteristic
of him. We shall miss him : no more
can we take his hand in friendly gra3p ;
no more listen to bis lively and cheering
converse. May he rest in peace. All
will revere I113 memory.
Sleep, brother, sleep, thou art not dead,

lhough thine be now the common lot.
Lest men forget the narrow bed,

Hope's creen Accaia smards the spot.
S.

A Good Tiling.
It has at last appeared to some of our

citizens that the K. of 1. Hand is de
serving of some complimentary support
on their part. This band has now been
organized about two years and has not
received nor asked for any aid from our
citizens, bnt have given their time in
practice and a considerable sum of
money in music and instruments, and
have now attained a proficiency second
to none in the state. Prof. F. H.

the director, has not applied his
time or musical skill in vain, and since
the winning of the prize at Grants Pass
so easily at the recent band contest, a
iraper is being circulated to get sub
scribers at $1 pur month to help defray
uie expense of the Imnd, and thus show
tlieir appreciation. This is a right
move and should be signed by every'
business man iu the city. In considera
tion of the amount subscribed the lnd
will be asked to give an open air con
cert at least once a week during the
time for which the money is subscribed

Put down your name, and thus help
an organization that is so much de
serving.

The Bloomer Has Come to Stay.
The San Francisco Call says there is

bloomer suit at the Mechanics' fair, to
see which is alone worth the price of ad
mission. Tested by the immediate con-
tact and contrast with all the frocks and
gowns that the multitude of well-dress- ed

women were trailing along tho isles, the
bloomer ebowed itself folly their equal
for grace and elegance, as well as super
ior to them for the comfort of the wearer
and tne convenience of the crowd. When
bloomers so graceful and dainty as this
come to tho front, rational drees will not
have to ivait for the alow process of rea
eon to win its victory, but can como ir
rationally, skipping in like a lamb to
captivate every lion of the season.

Epwortli League Social.
At the M. E. Church, Friday cvcniDg,

September (5th, the young people of the
Epworth League will givo a peaches and
cream social. Plenty of music, recita
lions anu oilier literary exercises aro
down on the programme, and a pleasant
time is assured. Everybody invited.

THE DURRANT TRIAL.

The Examination of Innumerable
Witnesses Begun.

San Fiiancisco, Sept. 4. Tho trial of
Theodore Durrani for tho inurdor of
Dlauclio l.amont, was rostimed this
moruiug. Tho courtroom wub crowded
and hundreds .were unnblo to obtain ad-

mission.
Tho first witness was 0. U. Noble, tho

uuelo of Dlancho Lamont. Ho testified
to her disapK3arnnco aud to tho finding
of her dead body.

Dr. J. S. Barrett, the surgeon who per
formed tho autopsy, testified that
Itlauclio died of strangulation, Tho wit-

ness was cross-examin- ed by Deuproy as
to his exivricuco as u surgeon and in
mnkiug autopsies. Iu reply to Iho cros- -

examination of the defendant's attorney.
Dr. Barrett said ho bad performed about
100 autopsies last year. Tho defense
tried to break down tho whness' testi
mony that lauche strangula-
tion had been by hands choking her.
Tho defense tried iu vain to have the
witness admit that strangulation might
havo been caused by asphyxiation in-

stead of by hands, but Barrett stood the
test of a severe with
out altering his testimony in the least.
Barrett continued his testimony aud said
he found excessive congestion in each
lung of Blanche after her death.
There was decomposition 'enough in the
body to show that the had been dead in
the neighborhood of two weeks. Wit
ness said all other organs of the mur
dered girl were in a healthy condition.

It is stated that District Attorney
Barnes has about decided on tho follow-

ing order in which tho witneaa will tie
examined: Next is to come is Mrs.
Charles (.!. Noble, tho aunt of Blanche
Lamont. Mrs. Noblo will ill of her
niece's disappearance aud will relate a
conversation held with Durrant on the
evening she was first missiug. She "ill
tell how he took Thackeray's "New- -
comes" to her homo lor Blanche Lamont
the following eveuing, 31 ra. Noble's
testimony will be lengthy, as she has
much to relate, about Durrani's friend
ship for her niece, his proposal of mar
rijge and the circumstances connected
with the dead girl's rings that were re
turned to her through the mail.

Dr. Bartett said the fiager-mar- ks on
Blanche Lamonl'd throat were male by
one person in Ins opinion. Thero was
every evidence of a struggle between the
victim and her stranglcr. When ex
amined as to the point of digestion which
Urn condition of the dead girl's stomach
indicated, the witness' answers carried
ont the theory of the eopIe that she was
murdered between 4 and 5 o'clock in tho
afternoon, whsn the noon meal had been
digested and the btomacb, was compara
tively empty.

Court here adjourned until - p. m.
Mrs. Mary Yogel will next be called.

She will stale that she saw Durrant on
the afternoon of April 3 pass up and
down in front of the normal school for
nearly an hour. That when school ad-
journed she saw Durrant join a young
girl and go off on a car with her.

Miss Edwards, Miss Pleasant and Miss
Lanigan will then tell how Kiev saw
Blanche Lainont join Durrant after
school, and get ou a Powell-stre- et car
with him.

Martin Qninlan will state that he met
Durrant and a young girl on Twent c-

o'clock, on the afternoon of April 3. He
will say that the girl he saw with Dur-

rant wore a dark woolen dress and a
large hat, and carried a nackaee of
books.

Then will come out one of the most
important witnesses, M-- s. Caroline Leak.
Mrs. Leak will tell 1.10 court that she
saw Blanche Lamont aud Theodore Dor- -

rant enter the side gate of Emauucl
church at 4:10 o'clock on the alternoon
of April 3, the day Blanche Lamont dis-
appeared.

ilrs. Leak will tell how she saw the
couple go into the church, but how she
watched in vain for them to come out.

It has not yet been decided whether
John E. West, tho conductor on tho
Powell-stre- et line, whose car Blanche
Lamont and Durrant aro supposed to
have boarded, will bo called upon to tes-
tify or not. He will be the ninth wit-

ness. If it is deemed advisable to call
him, Georgo King will tako the stand.
King will state that while ho was prac-
ticing in the Sunday-scho- room, be-

tween 4 and C o'clock, on tho afternoon
of April 3, Durrant entered the room by
the backstairway. He will say tho pris-
oner had his coat off; his hair was dis-
heveled, and be was excited. Durrant
said he had been fixing tho gns above the
auditorium and had been overcome, and
asked him to get him some brouio-seltzc- r.

Tho Examiner says the prosecution
has a witness whose testimony will show
a motive for the murderers something
that baa been lacking heretofore, on ac-

count of Durrant's standing in social and
religious circles. The name of the wit-

ness is Elmer Wolfe, and it is said that
ho will swear that on April l, ono day
before Blanche Lamont was murdered,
he and Durrant held a conversation
which explains, with terrible signifi
cance, the young Btudont's motive for
luring the unfortunate girl into tho eanc
tuary. Wolfo has told the oIicc and
w ill tell tho jury that on tho afternoon of
April 2, he and Durrant held this con-
versation which nicaut so much to tho
girl whom both had known only a fow
months.

Durrani commented en tho beauty of
Blanche. In a tone of exhultation aud
not of respect, ho assured Wolfe that she
was a pure girl, and that ho intended to
rob her of that virtue which alio so
prized. The girl prized her honor more
than her life; that explains tho tragedy
of the following day. This overwhelming
leslimony which Wolfe will givo was
kept a secret by tho prosecution. Tho
defense and the public havo thought tho
young man was a friend of the
accused, and would take tho stand
only to speak a good work for him
Intimations wore given that Wolfe would
bo dragged into tho enso in a manner lit
tie to his liking. Thero was nosuspicion
that Durrant had confided to his friend
the ignoblo purpose which Inspired him.
Ho spoke in words far plainor than those
which have been used. Ho left no pos-

sible doubt of what ho meant. Tho
source of this evi Jonco is, in tho opinion
of Captain Lees, one of tho strongest
proofs of its reliability. Had some ono
enjoying no moro than a simplo acquaint-
ance with Durrant como forward with It,
there might bo some doubt, but Us spon

sor posscssod tbo studont's confidence,
shared Ida pleasures, and took part iu
much of tho dally routino of his lifo.
From his own circlo his condemnation
comes like a thuudorbolt.

Ono of tho interesting probabilities in
tho great caso which is now in progress
is that Attorney-Gener- al Fitzgerald may
bo called upon to mako tho closing argu-

ment for tho state. Tho Attorney-genera- l

is known as ono of tho ablo criminal
lawyers in tho state. Ho has been a
member of tho supremo court of tho
statoaud is thoroughly familiar with
every snng which awaits tho pleador iu
criminal law. It is urged Hint tho urcat
public im portunco of tho caso domands
his presence and activo participation.
Thoso who are urging that tho iittornoy-goner- al

should mako tho closing argu
ments wish in no-w- ay to reflect upon
District Attornoy Barnes.

They are frank to a :knowledgo his
great ability but would like to seo him
fortified in a matter which touches the
stato so closely as this case. Acting
iiK)n that view thoy hope that tho attor
ney-gener- al will bo invited to mako tho
closing argument. Attorney-Gener-

Fitzgerald has been questioned about tho
inattor and will willingly tako part if he
be invited to do so.

Opening of the Campaign.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Sept. 3. At the Labor

day celebration in this city
Ingidls spoke from the same platform
with J. It. Burton, who is looked upon
aslngall's principal opponent in tho
race for the United States senatorship.
Their appearance was regarded as tho
opening of the senatorial campaign.
The openly says he is a can-
didate for his old seat. He is taking a
friendly stand in favor of silver in his
speeches. After speaking in a general
way on labor topics, Senator Ingalls
turned his attention to the last con-
gress:

"If this were a congress inadequate
incompetent, insincere, hostile to the
best interests of this country, it was not
the fault of congress so much as it was
the constituents that sent them there."

Turning to the charges that seats
were bought in the United States senate,
he laid the blame at the same door,
thoso who elected senators. Ho said :

"There is one remedy; abolish the
present antiquated, clumsy, superfluous
and detrimental method of choosing
senators by legislatures and let them be
elected by a direct vote of tho people of
the state as they ought to be elected."

This statement was loudly cheered.
Ingalls went a step further aud said
that the only way to purify this govern-
ment was to trust the people, and he
even favored the election of president
and nt by direct vote. He
roundly scored the Standard Oil Com-

pany and various trusts. He thought
labor had a right to combine, and spoke
strongly against indiscriminate immi-
gration. He closed by urging the work-ingma- n

to remember that the redress of
his wrongs is in his own hands.

Struck a Handcar.
Geaxts Pass, Or., Sept. 2. An unfor-

tunate accident occurred this morning
near tunnel No. 0. on the railroad, IS
miles north of this city. An engine, go-

ing from this place to meet the passenger
train at Glendalc, met a section hand-
car, with four men on it, on a trestle
about 0O reet titgti, and 'crashed into
them. Two of the men succeeded in
jumping in time to save themselves, but
the other two were not so fortnnato and
were picked up nearly dead and brought
to- this city, where they now lie in a
critical condition. August Lorenz, the
section foreman, was bruised on tho
head, and it is believed his skull is
fractured. He is now unconscious.
John Allen, a laborer, is badly bruised
and cut, but bis braises are not as seri-

ous as the other. Both men will be
taken to the company's hospital as soon
as they can bo moved.

Twenty-Tw- o Wives.
Dcuun, Ga., Sept. 3. J. E. Barber,

who left this city last might, has had 22
wives. Barlxr accompanied b3 a woman
and a child, arrived at Lothair, in Mont-
gomery county, about a year ago. He
procured employment with a naval-ntor- e

firm as chief farrier. Recently he came
to this city, and yesterday was married
to a widow of this town. Immediately
after the ceremony Barber called the
justice outside and said :

"Judge, this makes tho twenty-secon- d

woman I have married, and in a few
days I'm going to havo another."

Tho official was astonished, and inado
known the startling news. Tho woman
at l3thairclaimul sbo was under tbo in
fluence of drugs when alio was married
to Barber. She is left in a destituto con
dition. In Orange county. Fla., Barker
hasthrco living wives. He has several
moro in different parts of tbo state who
would be glad to hear from him.

Receipts For August.
AHiiiM-.TOx-

, Sept. 3. Receipts the
United States in August were: Cus-

toms, 15,039,047, an increase for the
month of ?1I50210C3; internal revenue,
$12,172,104, a decrease of $72t',391 ; mis
cellaneous, 1,141,6-14- , a decrease of

Oo2,S44. Total receipts were $28,932,-Clt- f.

-- gainst $40,417,903 fqr August, 1S94,
w' 1 whiskey withdrawals wero im
inline on account of the new tariff law

.mi .1me loss in receipts during August as
compared with July, was $177,001. The
expenditures during August amounted
to $32,o88,184, against $38,548,003 for
July. Excess of expenditures over re-

ceipts during August was $0,C35,4S0,
and for the two months of the present
fiscal year is $13,113,854.

The Boycott In Effect.
Washington, Sept. 3. Tho boycott ol

tho Knights of Lab.ir on national bank
notes became cffeclivo yesterday, but the
bank notes aro as readily accepted today
as over. John W. Hayes, secretary and
treasurer of tho Knights of Labor, sayB
ho cannot tell how long it will tako tho
boycott to begin to show, but ho thinks
in tho course of CO days bank "notes will
begin to bo turned down by a great many
people. Mr. Hayes, when asked if ho
would accept a national bank noto today
as legal tonder, said ho would tnko it If
ho could get nothing else, but ho said ho
would prefer to havo a government noto
or gold, or oven silver.

Attempted Murder.
Sackamknto, Cal., Sopt.3. Joo Eaglo,

alias Black Englo, Hawaiian, attempted
to murder his miatreeB, an Indian named

Emma, today. Jealousy was tho cause.
He beat her into unconsciousness, then
dragged her by the hair into a boat
which ho paddled into tbo middlo of the
river, when ho throw hor into tbo water.
Noticing men on tho Yolo sido of tho
river who had witnessed the affair, Black
Eaglo draw tho woman into tho boat
again. Ho was arrested. Emma, whon
rescued, was almost dead from lier
wounds and tho drowning, Sho will not
recover.

Large Gold Deposit.
New York, Sept. 3. The government

bond syndicate today deposited $2,000,
000 at the subtreasury. Tho deposit
was made by the Farmers' Loan &

Trust Company. This deposit is for the
IkjikI syndicate.

Ncssiage & Fuller will ship $100,000
in gold tomorrow, and Hoskier, Wood
k Co. will ship $100,000 in gold.

A Rich Pocket.
BiiECKKXitinoE, Col., Sept. 3. In

leased ground on Fnrncomb hill, Richard
Foote and George Cavaux took out in
three days, 53 pounds of gold worth
$17.50 an ounce. Tho place being worked,
out of which tho 53 pounds were taken,
is only four feet square, and there is
more of the ore in sight.

Fruit Trains For the East.
Portland, Sept. 3. The efforts of the

Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
to foster tho fruit business of this sec
tion are meeting with success. A sjkj-ci- al

fruit train, running on passenger
time, went out -- Saturday night, and
another on Sunday night, making four
fruit specials altogether. Another train
will Ixs started in a day or two, which
shows that the fruit business is lx.gin-nin- g

to look up. After a while, when
the fruitgrowers and dealers get fairly
in this sort of business, Oregon fruit
will bring in a large amount of money
cverv vear.

Actual Trial Begun.
San Fbancisco, Sept 3. Tho long- -

looked for trial of William Henry Theo-

dora Durrant for the murder of Blanche
Lamont opened this morning without a
bitch. Tho courtroom was crowded at
an early hour. Durrant was especially
attired for the occasion in a now suit of

clothes. His father and mother sat be
side him.

For the remainder of tho trial Judge
Murphy bos secured tho moro commodi
ous courtroom of tho presiding judge to
accomodate the crowds.

Notice.
Grain lgs and twino for sale by Sol

Abraham, and the highest market price
in cash will be paid fly him for grain,
delivered at bis warehouse at Roseburg.

floney to Loan

In sums of $1000 to $5000 on well im--

proved farms. S. K. Blick.

A glanco oyer the country famishes
sufficient evidence in proof of the propo-

sition that be who conducts his farm in
a diversified manner invariably reaps
good profits. He raises everything that
can bo raised on a farm. If one kind of
produce finds u sluggish market, thn
others are certain to make up for the
loss. He sells eggs, butter, fruit and
vegetables, besides wheat, oats and hoj6.
As a result there is perhaps no man in
the country more prosperous than the
man who farms this way. Ho always
has something to sell.

It is reported that a lady died recently
in England, having willed her entire
property, amounting to $50,000, to an
editor, because tho perusal of his paper
bad given her groat pleasure during her
life. Don't we wish Fome one would dio
and leave such a fortune no, no, not
that, wo don't wish some one to dio for
our benefit, but if some one should die
and will us $50,000 wouldn't they get a
lino obituary, eh?

Tho races at tho coming district fair
are attracting the attention of horsemen.
There are already a dozen or more trot
ters and runners at tho track training for
tho races, and a batch of half a dozen
moro are expected from Coos county
this evening.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chatanooga
Tenn., says, "Shilo's Vitalizer saved my
life. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspoi8ia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels. Price 7oc.

The managers of the district fair are
straining every nerve to make the com
ing fair tho most successful ever held in
Southern Oregon. Let every ono get in
and help, and they are sure to succeed.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phrebo Thomas, of Junction City,

111., was told by her doctors she bad Con
sumption and that thero was no hopo for
tier; but two bottles Dr. King's Aow Dis
covery completely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Jlr. Titos, r.ggers, 139
Horula bt., ban trancisco, suuered from
a dreadful cold, approaching Consumi- -
tion, tried without result everything else
then bought ono bottle of Dr. King's
ISow Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which tlieso aro samples,
that provo tho wonderful eflicacv of this
medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. C. Marstcrs & Co.'s
Drug Store. Regular sizo 50c. nnd $ .00.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a

has cured thousands oi
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills arc especially prepared to bu

taken with Hood's Earsnpaillla. 2c per box.

For Rent.
Tho old Catholic church building for

rent, very cheap. Apply to
Father Ciiahot.

a what .satfed

G. W. KRUSE
THE

GKOC1CK,
406 JackHun St.,

One door Muth I'.O.

Choice Tca, Codecs,
Tobnccos nml Clear.

And every llilnc Iu
the Urucvry fine.

Highest JIarkct I'nld for Country Produce.
Give lilm a cult and lie convinced.

Of

ALBANY COLLEGE,

ALBANY, OBEGON.

l'mf. Z. M. l'arvin. Jlus. Hoe., formerly-
of Willamette University, lmi been elected di
rector lor inc comini; cciiool year.

Full courses in the imiHirtnnt branches of
Music.

Ijitest method.
l"Ine Music rooms.
Trices low for grade of work.
Diplomas conferred 011 completion of fours.
Term begins &plcmbcrlltli.
Send for circular and catalogue.

II. I.EK, A. M., Pres.,
Albany, Oregon.

The Finishing Touch.
In putting the finishing

touch to your toilet do you al-

ways see that your shoes are
in keeping with the rest'of
your makeup? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments and still be appro-
priate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas-
ant.

Mrs. Grace Osburu's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va-
riety, excellent in quality.
and moderate in price.

5EB-ff-BlliUmm

An agreeable Iaxatlvo and kzhve Tosnc.
SoldtarDruggistaorecBtbyiaail. 23c,60caa glXOperpacfcaga. Samples free.
ITft Wft.,Ih?vF!Svrlto 56213 KTraza
JEVw JfiW for theTeeth and Breath, 25c.

For sale by M. F. Rapp. Druggist.

Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most successful
Specialist in San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as uonnorrncra. Gleet,
Stricture, Syphillls in
all its firm ;vin n:vr mw. jm

glty, I m potency. Semi- -
SJt nal Weakness aud LossNX n . .

quence of self abuse and excesses producing thefollowing symptoms; sallow countenance, drksjots under the eyes, pain in the head, ringing
in the cars, loss of confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching stranger. palietation of the heart,
weakness of the limbs ami back, loss of memory,
pimples on the face, coughs, consumption, etc.

DR. GIBBON has practiced iu San Franciscoover thirty years and those troubled should notfall In rnnenlt Mm ami t. k....-- . r
his great skill aud experience. The doctor
i.uivo iiuLituuivismit it) mm. i,urc3 guar-
anteed. Persons cured at home. Charges
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. F. Gibbon, 635 Kearney Street. SanFrancisco, Cal.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all hom it may cen-tc- ra

tht I hiveappolnte-- D.W. Btearnsof GiU-poo- it

precinct Deputy Inspector of Block for saidpneinct; roatollice address, Oaklacd; aim A. J.Chapman or Wilbur, and Ualph Smith, at Koee
burg, to act during my absence, and others ilb added as partie inspected make their desire
known to me.

Kosebnrg, May 1th, 1SSJ.
TIIOS. SMITH,Inspector of Btock fer Dougl omntyOr.

DO YOU K K A L I Z K TiTATTf

If you are in a position
To do Business

Let the People Know it.

The
And

The Plaindealer is read
By Everybody.

Advertise in it. It will

A Sovereign Remedy & Cpugha
CoIds.LaGrippe and all Affections

cf theThroat. Chest and Lungs.

50cts$12
StUD TOR

ABiETiNEJlED.(5.0nrilIe.CaL

Sold by A. C. Martcrs & Co.

E. DIXON, Treeident.

OF

be in

OUT OF TOWN

FOR

and the Ad
Make the and

Pay.

does tub

AT RATES.
--WHEN YOU WA.vr hood jou JJONR.

TO BE

W.1. Douglas
C3 CIIAP 13 THE BEST.3l akinc.

7777-- .

41-THIR- D 10--

Annual Exhibition
Second Southern Oregon

District Agricultural Society,

ROSEBURG, 0REG0H

SEPT. 17 to 21st

COBOOVAN;
nmcH jLOUMoua cur.

f4.3 &KMKMK

LAJ3IE3- -

STEP.
Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4
All our shoes ore equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom Shoes style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are
The prices uniform.- - stamped sole.
Fro-- S3 suved over other makes.

your dealer cannot supply you can. Sold by

dealers where. Wanted, agent
to take sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

SOUTHERN OREGON

uaueNoi-m&IcjQo-
I

OR.

N'cw buildings. Normal,
Academic, Business, Mnslc
and Art courses. Review
classes. Skilled teachers
wanted. State diplomas good

any county. Life diplomas
without further examination
after months' experience

teaching. Board Hall
11.75; lodging cts., student
furnishing Ccdclotblng and
lamp. Family board J3. Tui-
tion $0.25. Board, lodging,
tuition and books per year
1125. can not be ex-
celled the state for fine
winters, pure water,
end good society.
First Term Opens Sept.

For manual special in-
formation, address

W. T. VflH SC0Y, Pres.

THE

HELD AT

'95.

F. A.

It you have
p You nut to Sell

l.et the Know it.

The sure road to success

leads

the

TROTTING AND RUNNING RACES,

BICYCLE RACES
FOK LADIES AND

BASE BALL GAME, BABY SHOW.
AWARDS FOR

Fine Stock, Poultry, Fruits,
Flowers, of Art,

Fancy Work, Etc.

Horses r Wanted!
50 Geldings and and from 4 to 8

years old, all to go gentle under All must
fifteen hands and one inch height.

Will be at MARKS' ROSEBURG, Sep-
tember 6,

--W7VY. FRHZIER.

Kn5UrX)P:'IlT A1)V K iWlSEMllxl
l't INVITE v'uMt A juo.NAt'

KT. 0
DON'T

SOMETHING. FORUION!

The little Special Notice regular Business
Mighty Merchant his Patrons Glad,

every

Ashland

health,

the in
nuwe tueir the

BEST JOB
LOWEST

li i

ruiNTINU ANnv,,.,,

.

- BKdcirroroisaa'.- - a

Shoes

In
unsurpassed.

are on
Si to

If we

exclusive

ASHLAND,

are

in

4
in at

50

in

3
or

McCALL, Secretary.

anything

"Ak People

Always

Through Printing OfficeJ

. . . : . . i ... - .

.

GENTLEMEN

Works

Bays, Blacks Grays,
saddle. horses

1895.

IS

Plaindealer.
eager Public throngs

business Orders where Trade belongs

PRINTING

OnwtriTroB

3.8PPOL1CE,350U3.

PREMIUMS,

Agricultural Products,
Vegetables,

STABLES,

GHASE

2i.7?B0Ys'ScfiBaSHea

gathering


